
NOTES

Weather Buream.
Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles,

Eipt. S6, 1893:

Maximum temperature, 74.
Minimum temperature, 44.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather; nearly stationary teinperatute Wed-
nesday; westerly winds.

The Pico Heights defeated the News-
boys esterday by a score of 4 to 3.

The Olive Football club started prac-
tice for the season yesterday at Athletic

Sark. They will be captained by S*ra
laskins, the left end for Berkley in '93.
There are undelivered telegrams at

the Western Union telegraph office,
corner of Court and Main streets, for
Mrs. Jennie Mudge, J. W. Bullock, Mrß.
Gardner, J. W. Egan.

There willbe an annual meeting to be
followed by a social, given under the
auspices of the Los Angeles Young
Women's Christian Temperance union
in the parlors of the First M. E. church,
Wednesday evening, September 27th.

Street Superintending Watson reports
that the work of paving Figueroa street,
being Washington and Adams, is being
carried rapidly forward. The work will
add greatly to that already beautiful
portion of the city. A. M. Austin has
the contract.

The residents of Buena Vista street
protest against the remarks of a Friday-
Morning-club woman about there being
half-world women on that thoroughfare.
They claim that there is not only not
one bad woman, but also that there is
not even a abady house on the street.

One of the best features of the city
public school system is toe night Bchoo'.
in the Spring-street building. Here are
two competent teachers, who, between
the bonre of 7 and 9 o'clock in the even-

ing, teach the common branches of an
English education, including reading,
writing, arithmetic, eeography, letter
writing and spelling. This excellent op-
portunity for onr bilious boys is fully
appreciated by those who attend. There
is atillroom for more.

A week ago the council instructed the
tuperintendent of streets to report as to
the condition of the sidewalking recent-
ly done on East First street, and give
the names of the contractors who did
the poor work. He did so, and inad-
vetently menttoned the names of all
contractors who bad done work on tho
street recently. This has stirred up a
email "hornet's nest," for the "other"
contractors are objecting to bavin? been
placed in touch a light. Clark & Nie-
mann claim that an injustice has been
done them in the matter, but no con-
tractor can say it was done intention-
ally.

Ttte True Laxative Principle

Of the plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy. Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human system, whilo the cheep vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally sold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
nse the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

The Creamerie.

The neatest, most inviting and com-
fortable dining room in Los Angeles.
One visit makes of you a customer, and
our service will keop you one. Prices,
low as the lowest. Provisions, the best.
Separate apartment for ladies. The
Creamerie, 126 North Main street, half
a block north of First.

Natlck Mouse.

Popular priceß, central location, good
service. Only hotel running its own
free buss to and from depots. Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H, A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

Why Not Oo Above?
And view the beautiful San Gabriel val-
ley from Echo mountain or Mount Liwe ?
You should not miss this trip over the
famous Mount Lowe railway as it more
than repays you for the time and ex-
pense. First-class accommodations at
the hotel and caf6.

Where Can Ton On This Evening
For a more delightful time than by
going to Rubio cailm on the 4or 6:30
Terminal train, attending the delightiul
dance, hearing elegant music and seeing

' the valley by moonlight?

The Library,

246 S. Broadway. The best lunch parlor
and delicacy rooms iv the city. Neat,
cleat; and prompt service. Hot dinner
from 12 to 5 p.m.

For agood table wine.orderour Sonoma
ZinfandelatOOcpergal. T. Vacbe&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Kast India Herb Tim Cures
Constipation, biliousness and hcidache,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liv;r and
kidneys, Drakes new blood. Entirely vegeta-

ble. Sample freu. 11. M. SALE & SON, agents,
220 South Spring street.

Latest Bttles in Hats
At Mrs C. Dosch's, 2115 South Spring strett.
The finest pattern htiis and noveltte* evo
fbown in this city. Ladles Invited to inspect
my stock.

A. it. Cliapman
Sells the Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves in America. House-
ho d goods a specialty. 414 3. Spring It.

The Only Keeley Institute
In Southern California is at Riverside. The

' Los Angeles office Is at rooms 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

IfYou Neod a Truss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, UOli North Main.
A nt guaranteed,

We take pleasure In announcing that wa aro
now fully prepared to do all kind* of glasi

' beveling, and manufacture all kinds of French
plate mirrors. Old aud damaged mlrro'S re-
sllvered. AU work guaranteed. H. Raphael &
Co., 4.1b and 440 South Spring st.

BOIKL ARRIVALS.

HOLLESBKCK.
S. J. Colley, J. H. Beecher, D Vandervoort, J.

IIDorety, H. P. Lintelf poll. Ham BoukoUkv,
George iieintz, San Krancisro: K. J. urank aud
son, veutuia; A. Fckersley. H. 8. Bhawcroei,
Fallbtook: W. B. Mcllaitoii. r. J. Wylie. Mr.
and Mr-. T. O. Hilboiiru, Chicago, Mrs V. T.
Malott, Miss C. Malott, MlsiK. aiaiott, Indian-
apolis: Mia O. A Muith, bouta Kiver.lde'
Mrs. J. D. Rich, San Bernardino; If. tl. Evif,
Redlands; E. F. Crooheron, Sjw lorlt; J. G.
Parser, Tacoua: Mr. and Mr.'. VV. 3. Low, Mama
Barbara: J. T. nofl'aiai-ter, ButtP, Mom.; \V. W.
FiSKg. Hai. Diego: H. J. Blibroutb, St. Louis:
F. L- itwlng, Vi'ina; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramuy,
XscOßdido; .-.11. Vtif, Pen-is.

Finest Variety und Chonpest
Ploco In town Mr rlsh. gome, oysters, etc., Frod
Haunlinau's, Mott market.

fiEYLON TEAS. U^SSSi.

MEMORANDA.

Free books: Subscribers to the Herald
who send* postal card and mention
this paper aro entitled to the following
free books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Biking Powder company, Chicago. III.;
Miss Parloa's Cook Book, address
Danchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New York.
A 2-cent stamp addressed to Dr. Kendall
company, Enoaburg Falls, Vt., will
bring a work on the horse and his dis-
eases, and 15 cents in stamps sent to
H. E. Bocklin & Co., Chicago. 111., will
bring a book worth tl. showing all the
buildings of the world's fair and many
of the exhibits. Ten cents sent to
the American Farmer company, Spring-
field, 0? will bring for a year the
American Farmer, a 16-page illustrated
newspaper.

The best and most healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no eqnal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. Tfce Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Blue llibbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Lob An-
geles street. Telephone 12.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Offlce hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; res-
idence telephone, 1056.

Qo to Ebinger's restaurant; beat
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forgot the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Leo Dorsey, 114 Bouth
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Children's school eboee, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
for boots and shoes, US Fast First, be-
tween Main and Los Angeles streets.

Preparing for new etock and willsell
all lines of shoes which I do not expect
to carry in the future for prices much
below cost. Call and ccc them. Sn\-
der'e, 222 South Spring street.

This week you can buy a beautiful
framed photo engraving for 60c at Lich-
tenberger's art emporium, 107 North
Main street. Bring your pictures and
get estimate for framing them.

A new Bpecial lot of one dozen framed
etchings just received at Sanborn, Vail &
Cajt; three eizeß; they are beauties;
$6, $o and $12 each. Just the thing for
a fine wedding present.

The Illustrated Los AnoklEs Her-
ald, which is a very fine paper and
suited for eendiDg to eastern friend?,
can be obtained at T: McCarthy's book-
store. Long Bench.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms, 24, 25 and 20, Sohuninct.er block.
Shampooing done at residence i.'desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoors, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Timet building.

Get your artist materials at Sanbnrn,
Vail & Co.'a 133 S. Spring street They
are direct importers, and can give better
satisfaction and goods than other bouses.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a lew tiokets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowilz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

For pure Sonoma, Z'.nfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiekies call at E.
Fleui 's, 404 4U6N. Los Angelas st. East-
ern shipuenti a specialty. Tel. 224.

Littleboy'i pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. Nq. BU'South Spring etre|t.

Sanborn, Vail & Co. are headquarters
for all kinds of framing materiuls, S«e
their line of Peris panel frames, from oOc
up; 133 S. Spring street.

Elsinore hot springe and hotel. Full
particulars regarding tbis famous resort
at the Hamman bath, 23) South Main
street, Los Angeles.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239)4 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The beet seta of teeth from $6
to $10.

We will ?end Advance sewing n»-
chines on trial to any lady in Los Ao-
geleß. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz aud Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A.Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 12b' North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meats call
on Loniß Streuber, 138 N. Main st.; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office22GSouth Spring
street. Office hours from Bto 10 a.m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 340.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent) 530 \u25a0>. spring et.; tel. 1029.

Banjo?, guitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist's, 810 South Spring street.

Dr. Wm. Brill has removed hiaoffice to
341>2 S. Spring St., over Niles Pease.

Get tickets for Epworth Cadet band
concert at Durant's music store.

Take Arabian Headache Powder for
headache and neuralgia.

Shoee for less than cost. Snyder, 222
South Spring street.

Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North main street.

Insure with A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Broadway.

20 per ct. off on opals, at Campbell's.

World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-
trated tleiald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
tbe finest book paper, la now on sale by
all tbe newsdealers and at the Hj;iiald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
nnd over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it bas
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

015 Reward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to relund the above in any case tbat
a single bottle oi Smith's Dandrufi
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it,

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main street.

Ijondonderry Water, Wooilacott, ag't.

Wall Paper at Cost.
White back 5 cents a roll, gold paper 10 cents

aroli. Labor below cost?we charge 10 cenra a
ro land employ union workmen at 15 cents a
roll. ThiK is your chance to save money. F.J.
lUuer, 237 South Spring street.

n«w end Old Hooks,
Magazines, etc. Book Rxchange, cor. Second
and Main streets.

THE CHINESE GOING.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL OLNEY SAYS
THESE IS MONEY.

Marshal Gard Can Now Continue Hla

Work?Koar Fresno Hlgnhhlnders

Convicted Yesterday?Mure

to Follow.

A dispatch was received yesterday by
United States District Attorney Denis
from Attorney-General Olney, inform-
ing the district attorney that a certain
sum of money would be forthcoming to
pay the expenses of Chinamen under
sentence of deportation.

Neither the exact amount of cash nor
the wording of the telegram could be
obtained, but it is understood that the
dispatch informed Mr.Denis that should
the sum prove inadequate, more would
be forthcoming.

Four Fresno highbinders were tried
yesterday and ordered deported by
Judge Ross.

It took no longer to settle with the
Fresno contingent than it did last week
to convict their Los Angeles brothers.
These ordered deported yesterday were
VVong Chung, Gie QuoDg, Haw Wong,
L.90 Soon and Jok VVye.

In several cases an endeavor was made
by the defence to prove that a share in
a store was equivalent to a ceititicate of
merchant ship. Judge Ross, however,
would not entertain any such idea and
decided that Chineee who iryide gam-
bling their profession were subject to
deportation, whether they had shares
in any business house or not.

The eight Chinese highbinders ar-
rested in this city by Detective Auhle
appeared for trial yesterday, but the
district attorney and the attorneys ior
the defense agreeing to continue the
cases, they were left over until today.

Their names are Lee Gay, Q'long
Ark, Quong Moie, Quong King, Koch
Wah, Qiiong Mow, Louie Chung and
Ah Hing. They are said to be the
worst characters among a gang which
for some time has been the terror of
Chinatown.

DEMOCRATIC CITY COMMITTEE
A Lively Session Last Night?Another

Meeting.

An unusually large meeting of the
Democratic city central commilteo took
place laßt night in the Downey biock,
with J. Marion Brooxs in the chair.

Ithad been rumored that the cjair-
B

man would be removed, but instead a
voto of confidence was given him unani-
mously, hut at the same time there were
members present in favor of electing a
vice-chairman.

A regulation was adopted making a
majority of the cortmittee. 24 necessary
to elect or remove an officer, and 15
members, as heretofore, to be present to
constitute a quorum to transact regular
business, and that no proxies could bo
used at any meet inf.

It was shown ihat the defaulter, Stew-
art of tho street superintendent's office,
was a Republican, having marched the
streets of Los Angeles in the ranks of
two Kepublican Flambeau club. The
chairman stillmaintained that he was
lead to believe that Stewart was a Dem-
ocrat, or he would not have secured the
position for him.

A meeting is to bo held this morning
at 11 o'clock for the purpose of electing
a vice-chairman, hot as it is now neces-
sary to have 24 members to elect, and
no proxies will be allowed, it is not
likely that a quorum can be gotten to-
gether today. Those present last night
hy a big majority were against the
idea of electing a vice-chairman
at this time of tho year, when,

it was not absolutely necessary,
especially at a time when unkind re-
marks have been made against Mr.
Brooks, as it would appear the commit-
tee had lost the confidence in their now
excellent chairman, who has made one
of the best officers in that position the
city central committee has ever had. It
is claimed a certain minority has an ob-
ject in view iv making an additional
office of vice-president, but with little
prospect of success, and everything will
sail along serenely as ever, witb ,L Ma-
rion Brooks master of the situation.

INCORPORATIONS.

A I.mid and ffstsr Compssj and Church
Orjcanlzsil.

The Baldy Mountain Lend and Water
company filed articles of incorporation
yesterday. Its objects ar,e set forth at
considerable length, being in general
the acquisition of water rights and eale
of water. Los Angeles is the principal
place of business. The directors are:
Albert Haentze of Chicago, Henry
Newby ol Pasadena, D. P. Hatch and
V. 11. Pfrineof Los Angeles, and J. E,
Wiison ofSanta Fe Springe. The capi-
tal stock is 1250,000, of which $40,000
has been actually subscribed.

The Church of the New Era of the
United States also filed articles. Its
purposes are for the dissemination of
liberal and progressive ideas of a practi-
cal religion; in its teachings advance
the material as well an the intellectual
man, ar-d create a system of brother-
hood and mutual helpfulness. Los An-
geles is the location ot the corporation,
and the directors are W. C. Bowman,
Martha Salyer, B. W. Batcbelor, J. Vil-
linger, O. W. Colttin and J.
Los Angeles and S. E. Abbott of Comp-
ton. The church is composed of two
congregations, one at Los Angeles and
the other at Compton.

A Mew Cause.
Thousands Flock lo Its Rtandabd.- When

a new cause is presented to the publicIt always
excites attention. A prominent physician has
said ifcat la grippe, dv log the last three years
has done more to weaken the hearts of the
world than any other cense that has ever ex-
isted. Tnoso who have had this malady and
subsequently found themselves subject to p*l-
pitatioii; short breath, lireeulur pulse, wind in
stotr ach, pain ivsine or shoulder, smothering
spells, minting, dropsy, etc.. may feel assured
they have heatt disease, which unless checked
at once, may result fatahy. Dr. Miles' Mew
Heart Cure is the only remedy that can bo re-
lied upon to eilect a cure, t-old by 13. H. Ranee;
177 N. sp'tng, on a guarantee. Ask for the doc-
tor's new book, free.

Personals

Col, G, Wiley Wells leaves today for
San Francisco.

Dr. J. W. Wood of Long Beach is a
guest of the Hollenbeck.

Dr. C. E. Sapp of Prescott, Ariz., is
visiting trends in the city.

S. H. Wilt, a leading man of Perris,
Riverside i aunty, is in the city.

Dr. Thomson will return from Chicsco
on Friday next and services will be re-
sumed at the Church of tho Unity next
Sunday.

Mr. Monte Hirßchfeldt, wbo was nt
one time well known about town, hae
returned to the city, after an extended
absence.

Mrs. Lizzie F. Morris and Mrs. M. J.
Dalton spent last Sunday at Arrowhead
Springs as tho guests of several Sail
Bernardino friends, where they had it
moat enjoyable time.

Robert J. Adcock, the wellknown at-
torney, left last evening for the east to
be absent tillNovember Ist. He takes
his family and after attending to a legal
case will visit the world's fair.

Mr. y. End!, the proprietor of the
Hotel de Strasburg, leaves today for a
visit to the world's fair at Chicane. Mr.
Endl, who has been a highly respected
lesident of the city for 14 years past,
and the hosts of friends he has will
wish him bon voyage and a safe return.

A T>ire Insurance Policy.
I 7 i y man ou. lit to havd oue, but a long

step n,wants £u*t Ik trie p igsession of al>-
cooa'i Piir..ios plastkr<. it is ouH'ln thai
they prolong life by relieving the strata that
comes from continued - 'V iin.-.

Man? a aian can .-nd-ire a »narp dlsoaa * let-
ter than De can the Hoar and loir of ruins, llt-
tle In themselves, yet >? uu.utiu :h lr mialn
upon tho sy-iem.

a we .a bscs:, stl It'llsss of the J Ante, soreness
of the muscles, /oenv-L. m.ny uuworthy of
special notice. Yet ihey do not a Utile to ox
i ami tlit- power* of < htetcsn endtt ancc. Ai.l-
cocasPohju Ph'TKbs relieve the jj\u25ba t once,
a id no Wise man wld tall to ujjIh.m on loe
first sliu of pain. It Is a very Lonsll piemlum
mat he has t.-i nay.

i.BAKiiaET'i'Bi-illswill cure indigottion.

Fire Inanr.'iiee Rntes fleduo'd.
Independent of the 'compact " Sou B'.skor-

vi 11-, 211 North Main (Lanfranco ln:t dlnx;
and save money

Pressed to Order In Five Mlnntn*.
Lire, fat chickens. Bean <fc Claris. 11« B Stb.

Hoadqnari rs lor tnorounhb:ed game
and pioduce.

Dr. D. St. DilTnnbaclier, Dentist,
llf);jS. Spring street, rooms 4 and S.

Prof. L. I.o»b's muMcal stt.dio opens S'pt.
15th, 1&OJ4 nouth apr ng street. Call Tues-
days, lhursdsys and datuidays.

Wagon QJDbfeUa&i summer lap dusters. Foy'a
old reliable saddlery house. 315 N. Los Angeles.

SOWEROOWT. Z«rf*tt[

JUSTICES' COURT.

Minor Vases Which Wera on Trial
Yesterday.

A warrant was sworn oat yesterday in

Justice Anetin'a court for the arrest of
two unknown men who are wantod .for
petty larceny.

The men engacod a room a 125 East
Third street yosterday and skipped out
later in the day with some articles of
clothing belonging to the son of the pro-
prietor of the house.

A pug dog canstd Mißa Belle Newell'a
arrest yeßterdny.

The dog belonged to a Mrs. Cnmminge,
who lost the animal and concluded ttiat
Miss Newell bad snared the animal
away.

The defendant was released upon her
own recognizance.

Should He Arreased.
The Popular Dt ma.vo ?Who? what sliou'.d

be arrei«ttd'' Al1 c xcesst vonervousness, dyspep-
sia headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
sin, nervous debility, dv lnu-w., i mifusioo of
mind, nervous prosir tlon, etc. They should
ia) ane-ted or wtopi.ed b-.-fore tliey develop luto
ii Ounotßon that can out rc.-iilt fatally. For
this purpo-e no lemedy equaUl'r. Mil «' Kesto-
ratlee Nervine, the discovery of »h« renowned
tpeoiallsi, «M(we temtvlles are the wonder of
the civilized world. Nervine. Is sold by C. H.
linnet-, 177 X.spring, on a positive
Ask forhis book free.

I'sr. QKitMAN- Family Soap.
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LOS ANGELES

Medical & Slips!
INSTITUTE,

S4l 80UTH MAIN ST.

Old Reliable Specialists in the
Treatment of Throat and
Lung Troubles, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous,
Chronic and Special Diseases
of Men and Women.

Wo haye hid yean of expericn-e lo tho treat-
ment if

YOUNG MEN
who Mifferfrom thi effects ot youthful f -Ill's
or indiscretion*, or are troub ud wi»!i weak-
ness. nerTous debility, loss of roemnry. de
t pondr.ney. avertioti to soele*.y, imp dhnijnts

to marr.age, kidner tniublei. or \ny dis-asel
of the geulto-'riuary organs, c«u hetr And a
fafe an l speedy --tire. Charges rtaeonab o,
especla ly to tho poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with'no fnquent

evacuation.* of the bUdder, of.en ace rap'.ulid
by sl:gnt smarting or burning stnsatluu, and a
general weakening of tlie system, on esam
lutng the urinary deposttsa ropy xod.raent wl.l
often be fonad, en ' ?>! a thin, milkym a dark,
torpid appea'ance. This difficulty uilon results
lv very certain troubles. The c rases are our
specialty.

(Consultation fr<-.0. Patients out cf oily
treated by mull or iipen on r. cetpt ol $o lo
pay for medicine. Ciiior w ite nn-t describe
avmptom . Office Honrs f am. to 4 r-.ni. aud
7tuB p.m. Bundny 10 to L2. 0- 4 ly

PASTS toORDER" rftlTitolnDEß

4000 /ffT\ 17.50
4.e0 I mm 20.00
5.00 i mm 22?50
5.50 IIr 25.00
e.oo HBj 27.50

TAILOR
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JPST BELOW FOURTH ST. 8- ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
? DR J. P. TUDOR, Manager.

EUBBKB PbATES?UPPER OB LOWER.

fM Ylnt Grade, $3.00. Eecond Grade, $i>.so.

i\P*
ThlrdGrade

' 'Cement Fillings 50c to 75 a
Aluminum P.atos $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 250.
PorceLin Crowns 2.60 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic d-OodOrowns 5.00t0 700 Blrod.
i,o d Filllnss From $1.50 up. The administration ot gas a specialty.
biirer or Amalgam Fillings.... 50c to $1.00 «s»~All worn guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., So- 24^SffiS^

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIiUfEiJY PURE

) KAN-KOO |
!%1 The Oldest and Larg- If

c «> est Curio Store out he *'o
jft Pacift-; Coast, oft\rs It
; sweeping reductions ix
11* iv all departments. **This is done to make j|
]|£ room for the large |S
!*f> invoice of Holiday <??>

i Goods that willsoon it
'\u25a0 %t arrive.' it

«\u2666

|kan-koo|
8 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. H

OPP. HOTEL NADEAU. 11XX i 4:4 Cm 5$

Ifssmmmmmma
DOCTORWHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

i2s jsroßTia: maiost st.
LOS ANGLI.ER. CALIF.

j Kidney and Blad-
j&b der Diseases,

Km/ Acnteand Obronic

Orgacal Weakness

sMsMY Sexual IndirT*r-
?., ence of Both

jHS %rV to Marriage,

Blood and Skin

Promptly and Per-
manently Cured

DR WHITE 1* theoldest and roost successful
Pnva'.e, Nervous aud Cnronlc 1)1 ease Special-
ist o'<'he Coast. Allasm end Blood Disease*
prompt y cured without mercuiy. Iropoency,
Ben.iuni »eitues , Varicocele, syiihi.ia. t.ii-u-
nnhtca. Gleet, .Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Biadtier diseasva scientlflo llyireat»o and per-
manency cured. N.i aurira'al stair,?) Uka
di»" hurts employed. No hired substitute*. ,

The s(Bleed may write 111 st ict con Jdence.
Letters snsweied iv il.ln enye ope. Medicine
sent secur., (rem exposure. Address

lift WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McDonald Block,

C O It Los Aunoles, cat.

ft X TT'TVT DR- LIKBIG & CO., the old-
-IVI rv, r\ est and most reliable Special

1 Physlclaoa and 8ur,(oon« on
the Pnclflo Coast, cou'lnuc to cure ail diseases
of a chronic and private nature, no mat er
h«w comp:lcated or who has (ailed, yeud for
aoondduntlal limi to men, explaining why
thousand" canm>. get i-urtd.

IJ3S. MAINt-.T., LOS ANGELES.
9-28 it

Fashion Stables
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

UViHf OUfFiTS Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month at

Lowest Living Rates.

RIVERA fit RIOS, Proprietors.

Tel. 1761. _}*8l2m] 217-219 K.First ft

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OF

Fin© Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness" Stout, Cordials, Cognao & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

Ituffj'sMalt. Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer,
MelivrtMxt Whiskey, Bass & Ck.'h Pule Ale,
OKI Taylor Whiskey, Uninness' NtOOt,
Londonderry lilhia Water, Delbrck, Pommery,
Unffulo liiihia Witer. Mniiini, Cllcqtiot,
Whit* Kock Waukesha Water, Monopoly ami
Apolliuaris Water, I'en icr .lonet Chmnpairneß,
French mid Italian Vermonth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Winet put up in cas*s ready for shipping to all parts of the
east?a suitable present to tend to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention pail to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, R esling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
Just M-eelYed ox *lp City of (iU«»6w, via 000 caws Duffy's Malt Whiskey.

Pan i' ego. Iron* lattirt hi. 1!!.S cans tlss* & c'n.'s 75 cases /oilann llnlTs Malt
I', o Ale, phut and qusris. and Gunnies*' I ub- 50 cases Londonderry l.iHila Watsr.
Iln flout. *iieiae.. Uuffilol.linln Water.

Ei ship Otlou, via New ()rle«n«, ;I5 raws as- 'J5 cases 11. ruri'sKuitenio.
sorted Oorniata Irom E. Sweater Ills aln« A Clif 'i5eiuies iernod Ahsin.ho.
Kraiioe, eonrlstlOK ol Aniaetie, Crtme do Men- 80 iase* Beihesda? hall gallons, p'nti «nl
the, t.urao o, Creiue de Hoses, i'rente de Moku, quarts.
Jlarlscn'iio, itbartrHUsse. Bern dictine, etc, 100 nbis Val Blatz Milwaukee Beet

Also 34 a lead. & «*. .Stewart's Scotch Whls- 20 cases Jackson's Napa roda, plots and
key, luiin Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I willdeliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of M. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St, Los Angeles, Cal.
fairs EE MARKET QUOTATIONS. J&fJ

TELEPHONE 44. B-l(l-3ra

ÜB. H. E. SMALL, President DR. W. A. SMITH. Man&frr.

FIRST- B^V-Jt ßr ,
Class work '^^^K^^i
At moderate prices. Sooo '}^, â "^^i -̂

We respectfully solicit investigation of our r°Sc _
tr.ethods and prices. Phono 72r
Painless Extracting. Crown and Brldre Work. 3ml Swaged Aluminum Plates a speolalt?

TO;(-- J. PARTRIDGE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

213 S. SPRING ST.

II
~

*0t SU,U Bl"ftnt in Uesi ffu
'
Superior in KiuMi,

Be«t Workmanship, Perfect Kitting.

~*: GRKAT REDUCTION IS SUMMER SUM'S.

NILES PEASE
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

\u2666\u2666>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u25ba\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*

\ CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC. :
\u2666«\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666* \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WAY DOWN FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St.
513-:tm _

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,

\u25a0Vis 3f>and 1047. Bi3'f 130 W-st Second Sf.p.^t^

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 3138 3. Spring
z . ,7.-- s '7

'
v IXL liyerj and Stalls

GEO. PREU7Z, Frop.

success in to i- yyi ari,u

»?:« «. WftlN MTKVKr. TELSfUIP'E H9T.

WEs* J Wxtt/)J/l Brcclsl attention In lire) s, UdlfV nrd gf ntlero<ti's rrddlc horse*

**** ' -y'/m,/ (.oodiift. Price. iHiw.i ? l'''i»'''ll,lu4

COM I NGSf
THE ONLY ARTIST IN THB CITY UBIXO THAT MAGI \u25a0 TOOT,

THE AIR BRUSH/- EE- SEPIA PORTRAIT!.
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL &ITII''G.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTA'.RS
»yBketches Made fo- Any Kind oflllm'i lUton K»i ravine, Ki_c, »J 8 tf^

NO ONK SHOULD FAIL TO TRY

SALINE SULPHUR SYRUP.
ItIs Prepared Erpressly For Sulphur Baths at Home.

IT CONVERTS BVIKYBATH TUB INTO A PULPHUR SPRING CURES R\ EUWIA.'I3HIT j' ÎVIiISEAS18. IT*GIVKS UNHXiiELLHDftULPHUtt iiAt..a.
9 7 1m UODFREY A MuORE, 10S d. tPRIKG 81., AGS.MV.


